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before V Cretuduut ' Itooaevett. wk titpromptly ordered that ke be reinstat
ed. The president took advantage fPEOPLE ,

TALKED
the occasion to announce that the "get x f 11 I . , 1 . 1 xrrv f f 1Stomachernment'a shops would hereafter be
opca to both nnion and nonunion labor

... No appetite, loss of strength; nervous-- q it... mo m t.without prejudice, efficiency and char
acter te be the sole determining testsABOUT of employment There tbe matter rests general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of

the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
cures indigestion. This new discovery repreJ,. at present j

sent! ins natural juices of ingestion as rhey
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with"V A"THIN ht was campaigning r ' It 1s said that meat has net passed

1 I ' cently In WelUncton, th (he : lips of General William Booth, the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol DrsDeosia Cure does notfounder, of the Salvation Army, since1

bonly cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
T7 T7 place of bit btrtn. GoTcrnor

. Elect Derrick of Ohio told
' bow years ago bo and aoiuo otbef famous remedy cures all stomach troubles

by cleansing. purifying, sweetening andloys combined mischief with stud at sirengmening tne mucous membranes lining
the stomach , . - (the acboolbouse in- - Bull Hollow; near f and tiio year 1903 .nil! bo humborod among the pastWellington. "We bad a teacher named

lwla," be aald, "and I remembeg some
Mr. S. & Ball, of Ravmawood. W. Va., uy:" I u troubled with four atamach (or rwantv yacra.

Kodol cnre ma and wa ara now tuhw It la milk

be was twelve years
of age.-- DuriDg his
trip over this, coun-
try last year be stop-
ped, while In Kansas
City, at the Hotel
Baltimore. A col-

ored waiter In the
hotel was detailed to
look after ' the gen-
eral's wants.

The general fbad
to have everything

Kodol IesU What You Eat.
BottlMOnJr. $1.00 Slza holdlntJ tlml Ui trial

alia, which aalli for 60 cents.
Prepared by K. O. OaWITT A OO.. OHIOAQO

trouble we made the
' poor fellow merely

' because be was nn-- :
able to enforce dis-
cipline.. ' Jbere was

- a queer character
' In the neighborhood

known as Ike the
' Skunk Hunter. He

made his living hunt- -'

Intr skunks and wild

.
" THB5- -GENEBaX BOOTH.

Kinston Steam Laundry

- In this the last and busiest month of the
year we arei anxious to have you visit our
Store. , Inspect our different lines of Choice
Mercnadise.N Get our prices. We fully believe
we can suit you both in quality and , price.
We are daily pleasing others, give, us a call,
we shall Jbe glad to show you through. ;

Is the place where you get nice Laundry
Work done.?"" --

'
- ' - V"

Drop us a car.1 and let . us call for your
week's Laundry. - ' ,.

Just so." said tbe waiter afterward in
relating bis experience. "His nieals
were served In bis room, and at every
meal be would raise bis hands over bis
head and. say. "Lord, bless the waiter.
Tbe first time be said it 1 smiled and
waited for a tip, but after the blessing
bo forgot me. - After that whenever he
blessed me f just looked tbe other
way." , ,
, A' r r H'1

t i ' 4

justice David J. Brewer, whose re

Prompt Delivery-an- Good Work is

the key to our suecefes. , ' " "
. y A. H. VINCENT, Prop.

J. H. BROOKS, Manager , : ,

bees. Tbe two things bbice
.don't seem to go together somehow, but

that's what he did.1 We went to Ike
for advice as to liow to get even with
the teacher for. some petty J tyranny .

Naturally enough, Ike resorted to some-
thing in his own line, and I still re-

member the delight with wlilcb we
from him a small package of

skunk essence, which was certainly a
little bit the strougest thing ever man-
ufactured In this world.

"Acting under the Instructions of Ike
the Skunk Hunter." the essence Was In

v, . . PHONE l'2Zf , - :cent expression In favor of abolishing
the right of appeal in criminal cases as (lead a few of the good things in store

Change of Locationa means of check'ng lynching has at
tracted wide attention, has been a
Judge for. nearly, forty years, fourteen
of them on the supreme bench of the We call the attention of our
United States. "My grandchildren have patrons ' and the public to the CLOTHING , CLOTHINGserted la the schoolroom stove Just be-

fore the fire was, lit When that stove
got down to business there was eonie-- removal of our ' entire line of

been to Vermont with me for the past
two summers," aald the Judge recently
"and one day f took them driving.- - The, tning aoing in toe scnooiroom. it toon

, days to get over the effects of it, and, i road led by the poor-- '
bouse, which ;1

- FURNITURE, RUGS,"
. - -- V MATTINGS,

--
. PICTURES, ETO.;.

I,?' of coarse. In, the meantime there were
no lessons. .,Tbe teacher left, and was
succeeded by a mere girl, who ruled us

In orderto have you buy a new suit, we
are offering some special inducements in
Mens',; Youths and Boy's Clottvng. Come andto J. W. Grainger's new andallt blg.iind little.1? with a ;roduof Iron,

tlow aha did, It no one knowajbut she
was master of the situation, and she

crihed, to tbem as a
place where poor old
people, were kept.
Finally t one ef tbe
yonngsters said,
Grandpa, aren't you

old T. Tea.' I answer-
ed. 'Aren'tyoopoorT
Tea Wben are they
going to Tot yo la

hanclsome building on Queen
street, wKeie we will he glad to
have you call and let us serve

taught me something as to bow a wo see for yourself, plad to showyoii. Full line
Overcoats for all sizes and shapes at veryman can rule by tact where man falls

With fOI,;;ferl:fi.l you. ' vYours to please,
low prices, ;. " ;;, Mgr. Merry del Val, whose appoint

isent to the Important position of papa White Furniture Co.vwcn nmi. , that bouse f! And
'then the Judge langbed heartily. ;

Judge Brewer's early ,,yeart' were
spent In Kansas, , aud be telle with

secretary of state was the surprise e
fee new administration of pope Plus

i a ), .4 ,X., is probably the only occupant of the
post who baa achieved distinction as a
football player. Thenew premier of iorliiQGii

"I aiad Caaearet and (e1 tlka a "w man. I hT

gusto an Incident of a batfalo' bunt In
which be took part 1b 1870. "The boys
knew I was not meek f a shot and
had considerable fun at my expense,me Vatican was born and educated in

Ineland.his early school day having bean a nffear from dyapepala and tour atomai--
telling me that J could not bit a buffalo imi iwv jmmi

other drosa,fceta spent at utonana stoney burst, and eina and bnt eonld Snd no relief onlv
for a ahort time. I will recommend Caacareta to
my friend aa the only thing for Indlseetion andthat accounts

for his fa mill

if 1 bad the munle of my gua against
him, One evening J saw a Jack rabbit
Jump. 'Here is a chance for you good
riflemen,' I said to them. They ail be

aonr aaomacn ana 10 Keep ine ooweia 10 gooa eon
dittna. hf are ery nie to eat."

tfarrr Stacklay, Masch Chonk. Pa.
AH of Fashions Smart; Designs are here.
Ladies before making your selections, rt will
pay you to inspect our stock. , See the styles

arity with the
pigskin' sphe-,roi- d

and the
strenuous life

Beat Forgan popping away, bat without stop-
ping poor Jack. .Then' 1 took up my in ooweia ' ja
rifle and plugged him right through theof the gridiron

Ills father. It and get bur prices:W W WSpanish noble
man. who Was
a in ba saador
from v Spain to

head." It was a lucky shot, but estab-
lished my- reputation as a marksman,
and tbe boys made more fun of me
during that trip' fv ;

"n 'y'iis:: :'';::) u
: la an, address delivered la Pittsburg
the ether daykJndge IXer S. Grossoup
paid bis respects to "The Moral Side
f Our Present Corporatloa Policy."

the court of St. 1 1.' a

James, married
Plaaaant, Palatable, Potent. Taate Good. Do Oood,

Kerar feiekea, Weaken or Gripe. lOo. tie Ha. Merer
old la balk. The gennina tablet tamped COU.

fcaaraaleed to enra or yonr monej back.
Sterling: Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 50s

an Irish worn' ...uan, and their
MOB. irUtY PIL VAX.. It Uson .was born

A few years after llaffaelela London.
Merry del Val- - bad been ordained a
priest his father was appointed Span I Everything you vant :: and Hoiise Furnishing Goods

' s ; t i r " '(.'' i ' ' S
"

Ish ambassador, to the Vatican, ami
Leo XIII., taking a liking t& the young

"It bas ' come te
the, point" be said,
"where three or fire
gentlemen can as-

semble In '.a room,
lay a silver dollar
on a table, call ft
assets, capitalize at
a million dollars, get
a state seal on a
charter, pocket the
dollar, and go . on

, priest, kept him for several years as
one of his private secretaries.
..When the school question In Canada Bed Room Suits, Odd Bureaus, Washthreatened Berious consequences. to

XIII. sent his young secretary to Ot Stands, Chairs, Bed Steads,; .etc., in 'endless;tawa as apostolic --delegate, anil in a
few months Mgr.: Merry del Val had witb the enterprise. Tia9.aB06scuF t varieties.; Carpets, Mattings. Rugs, Windowsettled the question to the satisfaction A few; weeks ago tbe country learned

that corporations were capitalized at

when it comes to Furn-- :
' ishing ft house. Parlor
Sets," Bed Room Sets,

Separate Pieces. Price

and quality willsuityou

of ajl concerned.
fifty times above their real value. It
has come about that no man knowsSenator John T. Morgan of Alabama.

Shades, Lace Curtains and Curtain Poles at
lowest pnees. . v. : s; v

;
,

what corporate Investment to. trustho Is still fighting,for the Nicaragua
The government' states, cities and
schools dispose of bonds to Individuals,

- canal route across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama, is one of the wits of the senate,
He invented the once' y-- 'i i the dividends are paid regularly and

the principal at maturity. This Is
teaching bondholders to favor, govern-
ment ownership. Private bonds of cor .QyiNN.&niLLER SMdS'..SlIll"06SSli106S ::::

famous political term
"cuckoo" and has"1

wonderful memory.
"One 'of my teach-
ers." he said recent-
ly,' "was wont to

'Some people
have memories like
a tar bucket every-
thing that touches

porations which cease payment of div-

idends and in the end default payment
are potent factora against private own-
ership. I hope to live te see some polit-
ical par$y; get into, power that will
compel corporations to protect stock
holders as the banks and insurance

TOO HOT
- Fcr Fprln and Fill

It in wt to taipossiWe to ran yonr
furnc not to get too much heat
fal 81r!;, i tilth

'
,,' :j i 'o"

companies now are regulated."

j At the. approach of Old Winter's cold and storm
there-i- s nothing niore essential than, good - shoes.
We have them in, endless kinds and '.styles! For fine
dress, for solid wear, for everyone wishing to pur-
chase we think we have what you want. .

;
With cou tracts in his pockets assur

ing luxury for himself while be lives

p'irKs. .Others have
memories like " a oh i. Jmohga.-i- .

tJuik's back everything that tanrbea
scoots off.'" The senator rose from
private to brigadier general in tueCon-r-'lt-rut- e

army and then voluntarily d

n a brigadier to become a
colonel.

it is t'.oubtful if any man LolJIng so
kuinL'e a poiUon in V. p government
f :". :, e l,ns sttract'd n;ore tter.;oa

and a fortune far those he remembers
in his will, Mark Twain recently sailed
with Ma Invalid wife and two daug-
hter for Italy, where ke will pass the
wiiiter. - r 't "f" f 'i'afs . 4 ..

Ta M. i rp was no Joke, and as he
reti i t's weary bark after the last
cljy's 1 ' - tbe humorist said: "Get- -

f i pres and pul-I.- t
I ;un A. Mi'tT, a t
i 1 1' e r 't f f a- - ' tf

1 t

.tin Irn V'
in inn n ,t

If 1' . i c f t
' y 1j t

' ting rady to nail for
a trip abroad

s vast deal of
troi;U. I've always
f!t rry for Noah:
! 1:. I surh an aw-- ,

f ! t cf worry
ail V, animal

f-- t iH)'--

: Our stock Is full of all the other little things that
will add. to. your comfort and pleasure too numerous
to mention just here. Come and see for yourself.

ZdLii 7dfrtct the Place
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